Brunch MENU
Bacon & eggs, you can do at home.
Be a little adventurous…

THE REGULARS

JUST VISITING

on the menu every week

NEW ITEMS EACH WEEK

French Toast
lemon custard, mixed berry compote, bacon 10

Breakfast burrito
black beans, scrambled eggs., chrorizo, house salsa,
cheddar jack 12

Fried Chicken Benedict
buttermilk biscuits, slow poached eggs**,
hollandaise, local micro greens salad, tots 14

Corned beef Hash
house corned beef, roasted Yukon Gold potatoes,
country gravy, two fried eggs** 13

ham, biscuits, & gravy
ham, house buttermilk biscuits, country gravy,
two fried eggs** 12

SPARKLING COCKTAILS
made with draft singlo glera (a.k.a. Prosecco)

Glera... Huh? a sparkling wine made from the
Glera grape can only be called Prosecco if it
comes from that region, all others are now called
Glera; creamy & refreshing with a delicate
combination of acidity & fruit 5

Orange Blossom an elevation of the classic
champagne cocktail… St. Germain Elderflower
liqueur, a sugar cube, & orange bitters 6

Queen'
Queen's Cousin a sparkling “flavor bomb”…
with Sobieski vodka, Grand Marnier, Cointreau,
fresh lime juice, & a couple dashes of bitters 7

Valencia Royale a cocktail that disappeared
mid last century, we think it should come back…
with apricot brandy, orange juice, & orange
bitters 6

Aperol Spritz wildly popular in Italy; this
aperitivo featuring Campari’s less bitter & fruitier
colleague is light & refreshing; served on the
rocks 7

SIDES all $3
GRITS, BISCUITS, COUNTRY GRAVY,
local MICRO GREENS SALAD, BACON, TOTS,
2 FRIED OR SLOW POACHED EGGS**
EGGS

without
Some say brunch w
ithout booze
is just sad late breakfast

KIR ROYALE with creme de cassis 5
French 75 brought back to the U.S. by
returning WWI pilots, the name comes from the
75mm French field gun that was said to have the
same kick as the drink… with Seagrams Extra Dry
gin, Cointreau, & fresh lemon juice 6

COCKTAIL SPECIALS...
Bloody Mary
Brandy Milk Punch
Screwdriver
Mimosa

**The above starred items may be undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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